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COLD-WEATHER

FELT IN TEMS
BLUXAHD IX S O U TH  DAKOTA 

DOE» OREAT DAMAGE TO 
»K EEP—n iB B »  DOWX.

SNOW HAS FALLEN 
. FOR LAST 24 HOURS

TbrrMOMrti>r Miikeii Bl« Dr«b l> 
Anirrlo DarlBir D a /—Oct* E h r  

I D«*KTr̂ i« Below P reet-
Ibk P oIbL

VACANCYWiLL 
BE PRO vne  
FOR AT ONCE

rX IT E D  »TATE» WILL LOSE XO 
TIME IX APPOIXTIX« EELATA*» 

» r iT E S H o a

DEFoe pm i
UCOIES HUnED

HeaA« ('«ariU ater/ MrnHawen to Taft 
aad k a u x —Kaiique Crrel ta llo  

at Uh* W hite Hoaoe for 
to n  ferrare .

ORIENT RRINOS 
FORTT GARS OF 
FI

OXE o r  ADVAXTAGE» OE XEW 
BOAD »HOWX IX TBAEEIC 

OE <»XE DAY.

ID M IN E SOIL 
M  DEIP 8EIEIITS

CONTEST OVER SUCCESSION TO 
THRONE OF BELGIUM POSSIBLE

BAKOXEHH VAI OBAX, kIXti*» MOlU 

OAXATIt WIPE, WANT» t'KOWX 
EOB »0X.

PASSEH8ER TRAINS jlAAOE A FORTUNE IN 
IN C O LL» FOUR I iNlNG; OIEO IN AN __

LNES SACRIHCEO ASTLUM PENNILESS momER’S AMBITION 
— ' "  STIRS UP THE PEOPLEAl tID EX T O n  i BS OX tK X TK A L' JOHX HUPKIXM, 0X 1E EAMOI M

KULKOAI» OE GE0K40A. C H A K ttT E U . PASSE» AWAY.

I Ten Other PeoiAe Are H art h / tr» » h  ' End < aaie la El Pa*o lle«|ilUI. to lo-

I +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
[« •  +

4> THE WEATIIEK. 4*
+  --------- +

^  +  Publlahera Preos. +
Waablngloii. De«'. 17.—-Weath- 

■4* «r for Texas; Halii and north 
jfl -H* to east winds In Kaatern Texas; 4* 

.{• unsettled in west: unsettled In 
^  +  south and rIoud>. .J«
w 4*

Publlahera' Preaa.
W.iahirjttou. Dee. 17.—A rablegraia 

from the I’nlte«! States conaul at .Man 
agua. reerived today, roiiflrm a luat 
night's diapafrhes tha t President Ze- 
lays has resigned. Artion by the 
I'nited States in the ap|K>intme,it of i 
su c re tso r is expected at once. PresI 
dent Zeluya. evidently frightened, has 
cabled ronrlU story m assages to Pres
ident T aft and Secretary Knox today

Many *f ImaUgmat-» .»ettJe la  Tom 
Green fs a a ly  — Large Xasiher 

Expected Before Dawa 
• f  Xew Year.

a t H arri, 
Jurle,

l l l j —E xlral of 

Are X«t kaowB.

rado »|»rlBgs Orme HIsGtrir 
Poay Expre,«».

.Bob »arrouads H rr B«a»e sad  De« 
BUiads Tkat »be Lente I'ennlry. 

I'eanril ef .Viniolrr, in 
I'karge ef Affairn.

Publlahera Pre

B illia rd  in Soath Dakota, 
^ubliahera Preaa.

Deadwood. 8. K.. Dec. 17.—A bits 
ani baa been in progress here for the 
B? tw enty-four hours and nnow is 

till falling. This is the coldeat spell 
years and all traffic has been ntp- 

«1 The wires are down and tele- 
Bhoue communloation Is badly crip
pled throughout the state . S tork su f
fered heavily, with a great loss. The 
n in e s  are not working.

Bexlran Entoy Bn«}. 
Pubilahers Press.

W ashington, Dee. 17. — Enrique 
Creel, special envoy from President 
Diaz of .Xlexteo, called on President 
T aft today In connection with the 
.Nicaraguan situation. W hat tra n s
pired and the nature of the conference 
was not made public. I t Is believed 
th a t Diaz has a plan to rn rb  the pow
er of the ru ler of Ouatemala. but the 
resignation of Zelaya, i t  is thought, 
will a lte r  m aterially his plans.

COLD 1» FELT HEBE.
Coming from the cold, blue, bleak 

regions of the .North, a cold snap ' 
s tru c k  San Angelo Friday m orning 
about 9 o'clock. Within five hours 
th e  therm om eter dropped about 30 
degrees, and by 5 o'clock In the after
noon the m ercury stood five degrees 
below freezing polnt.N

This Is about the coldeat ai>el] that 
W^est Texas baa experienced this year. 
By the time the tun  had dropped Jown 
behind the horizon, the grass, weeds 
and tree tops all over thW country 
v/ere cracking and breaking. Cattle 
were seen drooping around over the 
prairies with tlicir h sir  turned up, 
all of which aigsi/l»d tha t the real 
tim e of w inter hhd come.

Overroata. winder aulta and other 
cold weather garnienta were quickly 
donned by the shivering c l ttie n i of 
San Angelo. Tied noses and purple 
ears were also In evidence. Old se t
tle rs  who have been In West Texas 
for probably more th.an half a century 
XiBsert tha t this is the forerunn.n- of 
a real winter.

Several people wito arrlve<l on the 
S anta Fe FrldV ' afteriKion said that 
snow and sleet was falling In Sweet
w ater and Abilene,

la ite  In the afternoon several wagon 
loads of feed were seen being hauled 
out of the city. W hile there Is very 
little  feed to give the ca ttle  In thia 
l«irt of the state, what little  amount 

Xhat can be fed them will be of great 
help, especially to milch coa-s.

Quiet at M anana .
Publishers' Press.

Managua, Dec. 17.—The wildest en.- 
thiisiasm prevalle<l here upon the an 
nouncement of President Zelaya's res
ignation. Generall.v throughout the 
republic the appointment of Madriz is 
opposed, and the arrangem ent by 
which the Vnhed States will fill the 
vacancy Is received with satisfaction.

Those that know Zelaya say the 
statem ents he published and the prom
ises he made were merely ruses which 
he hoped would save him from the eni- 
barraasm ent of being preem ptorlly de- 
ItoacMl from the presidency. Realizing 
that he had exhausted all means of 
defense and that his army could not 
afford defense, he gave up and is now 
attem pting to  amend for bis wrongs.

Another »hip to .Mcaragna. 
Ihibllshers Prc'ss.

W ashington. Dec. 17.—The I'nited 
States cruiser. IJuffalo. now at I’au- 
aniu. with 700 m arines aboard, bus 
be#<n ordered Into .Nicaraguan waters.

Forty carloads of farm er luim igiants 
from Kansas and .Nebraska came to 
W es' Texaa Thursd^V over the Orient 
railway, and they are oomiitg In these 
num bers more or lest every day, and . 
from all parta of the I'nited States.  ̂
This news Is h ro u g l\  to San .Angelo, 
by J. P. O'Doanell, commercial agent | 
of the Orient, who has ju st re tu rned ' 
from a visit to the g e ^ r a l  offices of 
the road at Sweet wayir.

These' cars were tam ed  over ty the 
Orient at Altns, the leading dlvlalon 
point In Oklahoma, and they were 
dropped off at all points between diere 
and San Angelo. Th/ee ca rs  cam s to 
San .Anvlo, anci the! newcomers are 
now settled on Tma Green county 
farms, .louble that pum ber of 
were left a t points 
Sweetwater.

iMM lgratioa B ill Be Large.
^M r. O’Donnell figure« It th a t farm er 
im m igrants will come Into this country 
over ihe Orient during the next few 
months a t a  rapid rate. During De
cember approxim ately 300 cars will 
be handled into the te rrito ry  adjacent 
to San Angelo by the Orient alone, and 
It is well known that the Immigration 
of farm ers during December Is no; 
hsif of w hst It will be In the months 
following New Year's. F arm ers have 
not yet finished the complete gather
ing of fhelr crops, which handicaps 
their leaving before tha t time

! ----- !
' Publishers' Press. i
I Oolumbus, tia., I>ec. 17. Four j»eo- Colorado Springs. Dec 

pie were killed and ten others hurt in ‘ Hopkins, once a famous 
ra llru a ' a.-« Ident at H arris City throughout

I

17.—Jolin I 
cberacler I 

the West, died at the ag»'
today A passenger train on the C en-: of 87 years In the Kl Paso -ouniy ssy
trs l raJIruad of Georgia crashed Into 
s  passenger on the .Maco;; A Blriulng- 
hsm rsn ro sd  at H arris City, th e  for
mer going a t a  high rate of si>eed. 
All of the dead have not been Identi
fied. The Injured were removed to  I 
Rtrmlnghaui. ’

Wreck la Iriseaa . i
Publlahera' Persa. '
..F lagataff. A rli . Dec. 17.—Mrs. .Allcej 
Bennett, of H artford, Conn., was I 
killed and th irty  othera were hu rt In 
a ro lllilou  between two passenger 
trains on the Santa Fe at Winona, 
Arix., today.

lum today. He waa the first man to 
drive the historic pony express that 
carried  mall overland from St Istuia 
to San Fran<'is<o. He made a  for
tune In mining, but died a paufier.

»T iM lV K Il APPEU.».

tween bers and

Texs* DNoolutioa »ull Will Be Ear- 
tber I uDteoled.

Publisbera' Preaa.
St. Luula. Deo. 17.—The Standard 

Oil Company filed an appeal in the 
I'n ited States court here today la the ,** ''* "  **>* crown

Publlahera' Press.
Brussels. I»«- 17. .A coates*. over

the suc<esslon to the throne of Ilel- 
gtum is possible The Baroness 
Vaughan, the .Morganatii wife of King 
Io>o|K)ld. wants to  |>ut her son. Al
bert. on the throne, and a storm of 
protest has been ral»i-d r’-.r<mghOUt 
the kingdom

X»b Iround Heu«e.
AH day tiMlay mol>a tu rg n ) around 

her home, demanding that ah>' leave 
the country. The general disorder 
became so bad that it became neces- 
asry for the police to diapers» the 
rioters Despite the condition the 
baroness nukintains a steadfast atti- 

‘ tude and Inaiata upon her son being 
Baroness Vaughsu

Texas diaaolutlon suit.

X 'l AKKEA MEBOKUL.

Aslhnrize »par Bask.
Publlsbers’ I*ress.

Washington, Dec. 17.—A certificate 
has been Issued authorizing the Spur 
.National Bank of Spur. Texas, to be
gin business at once.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  These exercises are In memory of the
late Senator Patrick McCsrren of

Hsmed

Dec.

+
,{• Eatally
^  Pubtfsbers P ress
+  .New Orleans
•i> gressnisn Broussard
4* hai>t fatally burned
+  smoking jacket caught fire from +
4* a match today. 4*
•J. 4 .
+  4*4*4* +  4*4*4* +  4* +  +  +  +

4- 
4-

17 —Con- 4*. 
was per- 4* 
when his 4*

Brooklyn, leade.- of Tammany.

T l i r »  KEI.ITIVE BEH»

»new hi »an Angela,
San Angelo rose this m orning to find 

»  m antle of snow everywhere, Oently 
it bad been laid, coraing under the 
cover of darkness, when most good 
lieople were snugly lucked sway In 
bed, uncouBctous of the change Dull 
roofs ware coated with a  beautiful 
-white, and law ns w here green had 
shosm  th# day before lay covsred 
-with the same m antle of purity , a fit-1 
tin g  se tting  for Chrlstmaa.

It'beillkn sleeting at It; 15 Saturday 
morning, bat later developed iato a 
slight d r lis ls  o f snow in lass than 30 
tninutes aad cosUnned. It was only 
a ItgM BMW, tnrt It was ths first this 
sectlra bM bad this season, and ft may 

. -Da ths kardsst It will stperleacs.

NNx Hero Get« M.tMNI. 
Publishers' PreBS. '

New York. Dec. 17. M iss .Juliet 
Hero was today awarde<l a verdict for 
IS.ttOu In her su it for brea<-li o f prom
ise ngalnst Anibel Zelaya. son of the 
president of Nlraragiin. Zclay.x says 
he will have to write a book to  gel the 
money. ^

w ii.i .  i i i i i i i a  rE  S1.WH1 u  RE».

TexsB-LouUlsiia »umir Coni|Niny P a je  
Inimenar .tcreag«'.

Publishers' Press.
San Antonio, Dec, 17.’—The Texaa- 

looulslana Sugar ComtMiiiy, recently 
organized, has acquired 24.000 acres 
of fertile land In the Rio Grande val
ley and plans to irrigate  every acre 
of R. Sugar cans Is to be the princi
pal ptxMluct. About 1260.000 is to be 
expended in the irrigation project. The 
sum of 5300,000 is to be spent in erect
ing the new plant on the new town- 
site  between San Juan and McAllen. 
A narraw  guage railroad will alao be 
built aad the company will conatruct 
a 14,000.000 gravity Irrigation plant 
which, will provide water fo t 100,000 
acres of land la the Bto OrsMle val
ley.

FOR THE JOLLY GOOD FELLOWS
WHO ARE IN FOR A GOOD TIME

TO THR r jo o n  FFU.OW S OF SAN A.NOKIX):
1 um endcnvorlng lo got u.-̂  mnny of thè fellows In San Angelo aa 

|K)H8Ìhle lo  joln ine for a good time Chrlatmas dny 
thè timo of your Ufo. Y
nnd bave spi ni frimi 2.*> ceni- to li.'i In having It.

........ . <’i>rl«ituaji th a t wlll m .p ... ......... .
.voiimelf, but will

This Is to  be
Yon nnd I have had many goml tim es together

Now, we want to
get together and have a  lime t ’brlslnias th a t will ei-lIpBe all of them.
This good time will not cnly be n pleasurn to 
make hundreds of others happy—th a t Is, If "you're on.'' ^

All of us know what It is to  I e disappointed. All of us have felt 
the pain of dlsapi>ointment nnd it has occurred to  me, as it wlll to  you. 
If you stop to th ink a  mon.ent t in t  while wn wvts out last (;hrist- 
nins and spent from 26 cents to 526, hundreds bf children awoke 
Christm as morning In the faint ho]>e Santa Claus had stopped the 
night before; and all suffered the b itter disappointm ent of an empty 
stocking Were we. In part, to blnme? Did we think only of our own, 
and leave the less fortunate ehiUlrcn to  o th e rs t Did we expect o thers
to  fill these sUs'klngsT

,Now, if you are ready to avail yourself of th is opportunity, hers 
is your chance;

S<>nd your name and address to "Siinta Clsua," care The I’resa- 
.News, stating  how man.v rh ildren  you a rs  willing to provide with a  10- 
cent doll nr a 25-oent tin horn the price of a bottle and a good cigar. 
Kneirrse a twn-cent stam p .A Hat of one, two, th ree or more names, 
as desired, will be furnished, with all necessary inform ation, such as 
age, sax and atreet address. Mat of nam es will be wsU-omed from 
all worthy cauaes, auch as relief and aid socletiea of churchaa of all 
denominations Send us your name, old man, and ham ea of children 
whom you win protect from the grief of an empty stocking will be
furnlehed you.

B striiow n  
Sert Ices.

U)Frrsldent l.eaves fur 
Itfcad  E aa rn il 

Pubitehers' Presa.
W ashington. Dee 17.—President Taft 

left tonight for W atertown. Conn., to 
attend' the funeral of bis sliter-in-Iaw

was the daughter of s  washerwoman, 
but very handsome, and I.eo|)old fell 

' In love with her and m arried her S ne 
______ ; has three children

Jee Bsllc/ Wlll »peak at Exerelse» la Albert I lalaie Tkraae.
Jaaaar.v. Prince Albert, who is (Isinied to be

Publishers' Press ■ •**• rightful heir to th* throne, was
Washington. Dec 17 -  Senator Joe Iwrn April 8. 187.6, and on October 2. 

Bailey of Texas, will deliver an sd-ll»<^} m arried Prin<-ess EiUsbeU. o f 
dress a; the McCsrren memorial ex- Bavaria. They have three children— 
erc ltes In Brooklyn. January  17 Frince Leo|>old, 8 years old. Prl.nce

Charles. 6 years old. and Prince Marie 
.Jose, who was born .August 4, 190d. 
Prince .Albert Is one of the most pop
u lar members of the reigning bouse of 
Belgium. His wife is equally popu
lar. their home life being such as to  
a ttract admiration and love of the 
people. Prince Albert has traveled 
extensively and la a man of affairs. 
In apjiearanre he is s'.riklngly like 
the late King, but the ir dispositions 
aad temfieramenta have always been 
In marked contrast. Prince Albert has 
been a great student of |>olltics and 
economics and has frequently lectured 
on these subjects In publb-

VKIted I'nited »lates.
To broaden his grasp of the affairs 

of the world, he visited the I'n ited 
Btatea and other countrle*. als'a.vs 
studying and always adding to  his 
store of knowledge and iihiliaoph)'.

I There is another side to the new 
I King that aiipeale to popular fancy.
: He dearly loves clean and healthy 
; aiKirt. Me is an scrom pllshed horse- 
■ man. enjoys motoring and has t.iken 

a flight o r two In a dirigible belluotu 
In his Intercourse with o thers he is 

i most grarlous. His frank, good-u.i- 
I lured face beapeakt Intelllgenre asd  
I Invited confidence, llenioeratlr In hlS 
I ti»tr-a ,ind m anners, he is neverth»- 
: less, a 'nan of firm decialon an<l kind- 
' ly dignity
j Mlnl*lei> l«>.omc Centrel.
! Te council of m lnlalers of Belgium 
' aasiime<1 control of affairs 'oday. Thev 
' will rule aa regency until the tangle 

Is straightened out.

4 WHISKEY LOBBY.

AatJ-.HalaaalM .»syv It Domioste« 
llsw alla  Legivlstlea. 

I’ubllshere’ Press.
W ashington. Dec. 17.— John .S. 

Wooley, the repreaentative of the Antt- 
Salooti l>exgue. In addresalng the een- 
ate committee on the Pacific Islands 
and the Porto Rico, declared tmlny 
that a w liai. lobby dominates the 
le.:;!l.y;on of the Hawaiian lalanda.

Baron

NEW J I P  IMBI»MIM1K.

a t »anI cIiUs l«i an Irrfval 
Eram Nco.

Piibliahers Presa
San Francisco, i w  17 Uftron 

T'chlda, the new .lapaneae amb.'isaa- 
dor to the I'nited States, arrived here 
today.

W rits a letter to Santa Claus, ca rs Preaa-Neewa. something like

th is;
I live a t No.— street. I will

d res
Your le tte r will 

be no publicity. Come on In 
Ban A ag 'lu . Tex., Dee. T

be Santa C lass to  5 chit- 
JOHN DOK.

be eadoreed and rs tu m ad  to  you and there will 
boys A GOOD FELLOW.

,1*05.

E. Ill NTEK I » m i B E .

Body of teeoanfan t W ho Tried le  b ill 
lllm self Eonnd In Fort Eoe. j 

Hackeneock, l>ec. 17. The body of | 
Ferdinand Hoerder, an expert account- 
ant of Oermany. w ho,ram e over about 
a month ago lo  do tom e special work 
for Btollwerck Bros.. Ino., of Stam-1 

! ford. Conti., and who fwo weeks ago 
aUempxed suicide by ssphyxiatton in 
a b o tti Bt Hoboken, w v  found in a 
amali dum p of woods In F o rt Lee by 
VVetor Tomberello. aged 10, while out 
huntlng wlth h it  father. The bark- 
Ing of th e ir  dog attracted  tb e  iad to 
thè body. A bullet woiind In thè right 
tem pie showed thè cause of dsatb.

Hoerder woa wetl dressed. He 
wvwe kld glovee whea he shot blmaelf. 
Hls new handbay lay o sa r by. Tn it 
waa h ls night ctohting and toflet ar- 
IIcIm . In bis clothea w ert 550 and 
go4d watcb and cbaln.

i Taft F.xpressrs Regret,
fhipllahera' Presa.

■W'asblngton. Dee. 17.—President
Taft railed on the Belgium legation 
today and expressed his regret over 
the death of King Leopold

TO f ONFER WITH PREMDENT.

Labor I-eaders s f  fo sstry  ts DIecaas 
CssdNIesa With TaTk

Pubilahers' Prese.
PHtsburg, Dec. 17.—President Lewis 

of the rnited Mine -Workers of Amerl- 
oa. and seven lendsra t t  ths Ansertcan 
Federation of libber, ars 5s call on 
Prealdent TaXt January k 5s sentsr on 
ths su b je c t.^  nlllsd eapitia agalaat 
orgnalted labor.
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FACil TWO •  AH A H U K L O  r i I S S - M I W B
HATI KDAÏ H O R N n«, OEC. I«, •••.

rMK 8A!li AMUKLU riUítM-HKWH

raM tokcA b j tk» Hewt FvbllaklM  i'«>

MOm  H». M W*«I B M iarcoN  Af ea w  
thia ABf*l*< Teua

WUIürd Carp«iit«r d|>*oial Ac«ncy,

1S04 Boye* BuildtM . Ctkicaco, For-
• icn  R*prM«at»tí«0.

Telephone No......................................  244

ICmered nt the poetoffloe nt 8nu 
Añílelo M Mcond-clniM nuül m ntter.

Terme of eubscripUon: By nuUl or 
onrrler, 2I> cent* n month.

Bubllnhed daily every m orning ex- 
eept Monday. Weekly leeued every 
Tburaday.

NA11K1>4\ HOKMMI. DEC. IN *1»».

WH VT * 4>>EB 0 » HAM

W hat mraue thia r?Ue prophet by 
aJwaye attem pting to  shift the eauda 
from beneath all who have the tem er
ity to dount the wisdom of the course 
th a t has resulted In defeat for the 
De..;ocratii' party, albeit It has meant 
shekels via the Chautauqua platform 
route for the man from Nebraska? 
I'pon what meat has this, our Popu
listic t'aeear, fed that he has grown 
great enough to  expel single handed 
and alone from the Democratic lutrty 
iboee wbo dare question the efricacy 
of hie discredited psnsceae for the 
ills this >.'Ountry Is heir to.

The latest effort of the Popullet 
from  Nebraska, th is  profeeslonal pro- 
naoter of param ount tsauee. this gar- 
nere r of rich purees from those who 
dote on hero worship to  whip ou'Slde 
the Democratic party thoae «ho have 
raised the cry of "w o lf ' scslnst his 
leadership is enough to cause pa:rl- 
o ts to trem ble and for those «'ho lovs 
the liberty that has been Inherited 
from the fathers to  make i>suse and 
wonder «bar it all means

Bryan says that all who did not voi; 
bllvidly in accordance with b it p la t
form are aliens In the party atul ar< 
not to  be trueted with the emblems of 
power.

Ihies he (top to consider that the 
platform  that was drawn by his own 
haada and adopted by ab)ect follow
ers St Oenvsr contained at least two 
counts that w»re ridiculous? The 
platform, for inetance. demanded free 
logs, and logs have been free since 
the meanory of man runneth not to the 
co s tm rv  The plntform contained nn 
an ti-trust plank that wonld have for
ever wiped from the face of the body 
pollMc of thte country the last vsstlge 
of sta te 's  rig h u . the mudeill of the 
Item orrattc party.

The Prees-News has heretofore on- 
tendsd that the m ere placing of a 
coun 'erfei; co la In a  pile of genuine 
(-urrency dose not make the rounter- 
fen  the real thing, ao r does It de
tra c t from the good dollars thgt hap
pen to be la the pile.

Democracy was bom long before tbe 
man from Nebraska had svsr set a 
aatton afire with a speech the moat 
aoted part of which was filch without 
c redil from a Vermont Repiibtlran. 
The Democrwtlc par'y  will «ymtlnue to 
live long after the Populist from Ns- 
braskn has been gathered to h(s fata- 
era sad knows tbe profits of the lec
tu re  field DO more.

<>>1 Bryan imagines that ;bls gov- 
em asent can be operated without rais- 
« g  revenue. He absolutely refosee 
to  dlffersntlsse between a duty placed 
sp sa  an article  for the purpose of 
ralstng revenue sad a duty placed up
on an article  for the purpose of af- 
fo rd lrg  protection for some favored 
Interest.

Ha svidently declines to take Into 
consideration the fact that If as.? for 
lastaw-e. the duty on Iron ore Is re
moved. that the amount of retenue 
raleMl from this duty on lo 'u  or« 
would have to  be releed In some other 
manne.-, either thrxragb an lacresaed 
la te r e »1 revenue tax. o r through rais
ing some ‘rthsr tariff duty i*' the iioint 
where it not only raised the retenue 
Ikue dep. . .« I  hut also a f 'o -led  oro- 
trtlon  for soste interest that 'ii all 
Itkelibsoct ought no to havs ths pro
tection

The Press News aisnds snusre with 
the .Valkcr d<»-trlno TT ■ Pres« Ne»« 
belle*-ee that every a r tic le  
exreiit the a* 'ual n<«ce#«iitee that eaa- 
not be punhased  la thin country, 
ought to aasist tn bearing the ei- 
penses of this government There 1« 
no need for over a half doveu or no 
irthrlee being os the free lie- The 
doctrine of faking from Peter to 
Paul Is not the doctrine of the De 
rrmtlc patty

This observallo« le prompted bv the 
fa r t that f’ol. Brynn e la test move Is 
one that »eeke to raise a war between 
ftenstor Cnlbsrson mid Benstor Bai 

(l«ce It was esld that i»en«tf>r 
ru lb s rso a  was vlewfng a ca r load >f 

He WM told tn an interros« 
fio. WST r^»f m e sheep la '.te < ar 

Sh=^r^1 Ths senior aenstor 
l«K>ke<i at tn r -éeñp in the f a i are.

fully and then volunteered the reply 
'They are sheared on this tide 1 see.'

The Prees-News hsre snd now vol- 
un tssrs tb s prohpscy that ths senior 
ssuator from Texas knows whan tks 
shsep a rs  shsarsd  on both sides 
Knowing this. The Preaa-.News feels 
no hesitancy In aasertlng that when 
the Issue is put squwrsly before the 
people of this s u t s  tha t the senior 
senator will not run afte r false gods, 
even though these false gods wsar the 
Uvery of Nebraska.

Col. Bryan is barking up ths wrong 
trse. S snsto r Culberson may not be 
a elates nan. But bs Is th s best man 
In ths « orld to keep his ear close to 
the ground to catch the  first rum
blings. If Senator Culberson hitee at 
the bait tbe Popullet te throwing at 
him he will annihilate every precedent 
that he hue labored eo faithfully to 
establish. He won't bite. This is a 
.inch.

Ii\K> (III.II BEtTIIEK.

Darn culJ weather, anyhow. Unly 
I a supreme regard for ths pruprletles 

of the moment prevent us expressing 
ourselves in language more forceful 
even though less polite.

The Press-.News believes that if the 
ancient doctrine tha t It is the fear 
of hell, ra ther than the ho|>e of heav
en. tha t induces t>*ople to travel the 
straigh t and narrow path is correct 
that the percentage of slmon pure 
good people would be considerably 
larger if the gehenas of the hereafter 
were made a place of North Pole tem 
perature. ra th e r than a lake of brim 
stone and fire and other warm num
bers.

Cold w eather was not made (or clv- 
Ised beings. No man ran  truthfully  
declare th a t he relishes rising at th s 
break of .dawn and making fires In a 
cold house. .No man «ho  has the 
slightest regard for the tru th  can say 
that he delights In carrying In coal, 
chopping kindling or tuonkeylng with 
water ptives that have s|>ertured In- 
cldently to a freeilng spell.

Ws don't like wpsther that chills 
•he nerves lit our bones We refuse 
to believe that s man with hardened 
marrow has room In his body to per 
mlt the milk of human kindness to run 
through bis veins.

Sweaty w eather may not be as de
lightful to think about as tbe "crisp 
-ool sir." but then there are the shady 
lanes, the babbling brooks and tbe 
clink of the tee In the tall tum blers

The good old sum m er time is rood 
enough for ns. W inter was made for 
heathens and other unnatural folk. 
We don't Ilka It the least bit. We had 
rather be able to  wear the seersucker 
suits all th s days of our Ilf« than to be 
wrapped In 12-pound overcoats that 
don't keep us warm.

D arn cold weather, anyhow. It's  
not the kind of weather tha t pleases 
sinners. If sain ts like It. we wish 
they would monoivollts the en tire out
put.

BeautifulBox Stationery 
For Christmas

Best Grade of W riting Paper put up 
in Attractive Gift Boxes 

for Christmas.

I Concho Drug Store
^k w Ê Ê Ê Ê iÊ B Ê Ê B Ê Ê Ê a im Ê m B m Ê a Ê m Ê Ê Ê B a m m m m Ê Ê m Ê Ê Ê ^^a

mean the cabineteer. Ballinger is 
tracking the le tter of tbe law. We 
want no man-made laws to suit every 
whimsical mesuher of tb s cabinet.

It Is reported tha t President Taft 
wants to again visit the Wsst. Well. 
If we had a whole congrees on our 
bands ws imagine tha t we would want 
to visit any old place th a t would free 
us from such an affliction.

W. H. Whitfield left Friday for a 
brief stay on bis ranch In Concho 
county.

Mrs. A. H. Norris of Dallas, after 
being in. this city for several days vis
iting friends and relatives, returned to 
her home Friday.

O. J. Norwood of Texlco, arrived In 
this city Friday on business.

.Miss S talls Aid win of F ort Worth, 
returned home Friday afternoon, after 
being In the city a few days visiting 
friends and relatives.

Mr and .Mrs. C H. Dallam left (or 
the ir home In Texarkana Friday.

O H. Bell went to Temple Friday 
afternoon on a business trip.

B -r-r-r-r!

Pave Cbadbourne s tre e t

Do your Christm as shopping today

Dr. Cook, where art thou?

Don't be a Chinaman. Pay your 
poll tax.

This la ths time to plant trees 
Plant a few.

Tbe lum ber ra te  situation In Texas 
Is In a pretty pickle. But so is the 
gubem storial siiiiatlon.

San Angelo has mors get-theriism  
to tbe 1000 populailon than any other 
four places tn the state.

I.<eopold Is dead, but the white whis
kered Cannon la still a monarch of all 
that ha surveys.

PreeMen- Stllwell Of the Orient, got 
nearly a million dollars from his last 
junket "Oo It, husband, go It. bear."

A l l  R e a d y ?
— Let Us Help.

...Our...
Experience
Has been acquired by over 27 years lime 
devoted to caring for the needs of our cus
tomers. In consequence this experience is 
of the practical kind, and differs much 
from the sort of experience gained by 
reading a hook or a treatise on banking. 
OUR PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE is at the 
service of our customers and depositors.

First National Bank
of San A n g t lo , Texas

C a p ita l........................................................... $250,000.00
Surplus and P ro f i ts .................................. 176,000.00

$425,000.00

Shareholders’ Additional L iab ility ........  250,000.00

Total Security to D epositors......................$675,000.00

OFFICERS
(JKOIidK E. WEHH. I’rosiilont.
WM. S. KELLY, Vice Presideut.
C. H. POWELL, Cashier.
K. S. RIVES, Assistant Ca.shier.

DIRECTORS
JNO. ABE MARCH 

J . W. IH LL
C. A. BROOME 

WM. S. Ki^LLY 
GEO. E. WEBB

SIX HUNDRED STEERS 
SOLD FOR $19,800

FOI R \.M> MVE-IEAR-OLDS HHlXl 
«32 PER HE ID.

E'rlix Hsnu A ( v. DU|k>v« of Hlock sl 
(iood Elgar« Rral EvUtc Sal«« 

Recorded.
I

Th* Pullman company b u  laaued an 
order that porter« mu«t not «ollclt 
tip«. "M other may I go out to awlm?"

C balnuM  Olii of the (venttentiary 
board, «av« tbo «trap I« neceaswry. 
Hnw many gtlla doea It take tu  make 
» ,• Ini. Oatiior?

It la reporied that .Nebraaka la pre- 
pwrlng for aea. We knuw of onw N«- 

wtio baa beea at aea for aov- 
«ara

braak

The P r e y ^ e w e  «till baa ho|>e« that 
It wtll w ^Tho-forred to  «wallow Col- 
qwItL Rut Tho Preaa-Nowa la for anyg 
on« to beat tba Davldann-Johnaou id(- 
'(^ ly  alllanca.

F atber haa »o S f ir ro a ' but fatb- 
hawrt ia warm ; hla ayatevn' fwll 

• 'í  higtvbwlla and he doeon't mind the 
atfrrm '' the wdvertiaing columna

The Prona-Newa for ovorront bnr- 
«aiaa.

Let a go alow about lla lllM * r—we*

Round Oak, B riig 'e  Beach, Oarland in 
all sizes and ^styles. Ranges, Cooks and 
Heaters.
Make this year’s Christmas Gift Substan
tial and Useful. Tou 'will be surprised 
thejmany things to be found at our store 
that will help you decide on just the rifpht 
thinfr for Father, Mother, Brother, Sis
ter and all other relations and friends.

Remember we have the genuine 
Thermos Bottles, pints and quarts.

F in d !a  te r
HARDWARE CO.

Headquarters for Hardware 
and Well Supplies

Felix Mann A Co. aolJ 600 four and 
five-)ear-old steers Friday for pri
vate parties at 133 net head, making 
a $ll>.800 deal.

T ie  J. 8. Dabney L.ir.J Co. sold for 
J. n . Shipman on C ladboum e street 
a Ilot to  W, A. Kennedy for f'J..V)0.

O. P. CopiMvlge bought lota 1 and 2, 
In block 90. Ft. Concho addition, from 
M. W hlttenburg (or flOOO.

Li«le Thread Bank. AliigkL
Portland. Ore . Dec. i ; .—The Uale 

Thread Dank proved a safe de|K>altory 
for fund« when an uncouth highwayman 
}um|»ed from the thadow t and cou- 
(roiiled .Mr. and Mr«. ,N p, .Nelaon 
with an ugly-looking pistol at Kaat 
Fourteenth and Kaat .Morrison streets.

"Throw up your hands and give 
me your money:" demanded tbeli In-! 
terreptor. who«« face was hidden be
hind a red haudana handkerchief The 
robber firat devoted hti e ffo ru  to 
seairhlDg .Nelson's itockets and .Mr«. 
.Nelaon tood advantage of the dark- 
nesi to whip a roll of bank bills out 
of her purs# and hide It In her atock-i 
Ing.

DIaguated at haring found .Nelaon  ̂
almoat pennileas the robber now tu rn - ' 
ed to the plucky woman. !

"(lot any mows). U dyT' be said a s ' 
he dived hla hands Into the pockets' 
of her cloak and «»cured only a Uny 
embroidered kerchief. Then bis eye« 
caught sight of tbe buckskin i.nrae 
that dangled from the wriat of her up
lifted hand, "fjet'a see th a t" ' he d«- 
mand*-d, and searched Its emirty in 
lerior. Then he mn awny empt.i- 
haiided

"It waa alt our money ' ««Id Mrs 
Nelaon aftarward, "and I juat had tn
«a.- 1!.

y

H O UDAY s
Elxcuraion Tickets

TO THE

SO U T H E A S T
St. Louis, Chicago 

and Kansas City
I llereMber Di, 1» and *0

Limit Janury 1<

To Texas Points
Dec. iHtk to Setb. ■•elaslrei. Dee. M 

and II, Llnril Jan. Alh.

TO

Arkansas and 
Louisiana points

Dee. i t n . U . ' i i ,  II and Jnn. 1 
Limit Jannary A

Hiwflal Tenriat NIeeper BHween Bal
linger and Dalln«.

Dee. iMh to Jan. I»l, Inelnslv»

C. L  CARNEAN

City PagscBf er 
Afeat

New Wood Yard
X earSantn Fe liound Houne

r o w a n  f u e l  CO.
PHONE 731

The Landon Hotel
Fimt NftH Billflii II IN f  ML 

Large Rooms 
Modern Se rv i ce  

beet Accommodations
t). C. LANDOII, Propriitof

. njK'V--Jbr--
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Holiday
FURNITURE

P u zz lin g  Y o u r  M in d  fo r  H o lid a y  G ifts?
AVhat can yon iinafîinc wonhl be a more appropriate or satis- 

faetory reniemi)ranee—»me that would alTonl more real pleasure 
and comfort and last longer than sonu^ of thos»* appropiiate 
pieces to be found in our Holiday stock of furniture? A few sug
gestions;

Parlor Suits 
Davenports 

Chifferobes
Combination Bookcases 

Foot Rests 
A rt S c a re s --R u g s  

O ddi) ressers

Music Cabinets 
Dressing Tables 
Lounges 

Center Tables 
Sectional Bookcases

W hite Swan M attresses

Morris Chairs 
Ladies’ Desks 
Dining Room Furniture 

Dresserobes 
Library Tables 

Ottomans 
Chiffoniers

Kvervone of these articles enters into the scusibl«» present 
class aiul adds just that much to the home, giving it additional 
comfoid and a<hled beauty in its long, »iseful existene«*.

Look into our Stock, Compare our Prices and Goods with other goods, and we will secure a large share
of your Holiday Business

Stevens F\jrrviture Co. Conerly Bui|ding J

y

We Erect
and Repair

Windmills
Gasoline Engines 

tam ps
And do all kinds of

Machine Shop
Repair Work.

Pipe Work a Specialty

R. S. Rainey & Co.
Chadboume St. Phone 424

GAME MUST NOT BE 
RAFFLED CHRISTMAS

3-B Electric Co. POLL TAX RECEIPT
FOR XMAS PRESENTThe Old Reliable] Electricians

Want to do
your work Tele phone 640

SIk riff Aotto" Thai Ofi -ntlrr«

Will R<‘ ProMM'uted Arroriltii^ 
lo S tale Law.

.No Chrlatniaa turkeya will be raf
fled off In San Anaelo thia year—that 
la, if Sheriff McConnell g;ets wise to 

j  the game first. Tbla sort of operation 
haa featured Chrlatniaa weeks in SanI

I Angela many tlmea. but the sheriff 
I Bounded Its death gong Friday after- 
I noon when he declared that any auch 
I attem pta this year would be carefully 
I watched and the parties prosecuted.

For many years It has been against 
I the rules of the sta te  to  raffle off any 
I article, but on the Chrlatroas turkey 
! gag parties of more or less In number 

have always succeeded In evading the 
officers heretofore.

Austin’s Transfer
Rettldeaee Fhooe T-lt

B . B. A U S T IN

' w if e  SHOW.H (L E V E B IST  i d e i  
«K THE ENTIRE MEIHO^.

Mindfol of Her HskbaadN lluly, She 
Calls I'lMin Colleetor and I’ays 

.Amount line.

Miss Hettie Lupton 
H A IR  S W IT C H E S

Prices Satisfactory 
Phone 674, black "O.’i Volncy St.

w M AntiloFuDlture&UiHlertiUiig
Gompany

Established 1890 by A. H. Uantt

nts
u 1

I Bal* 

,lve

lEAN

íBger
k g es t

ird
[oust*

CO.

fM eril Directou and E n b ils i r i
Day Phone U ; Night Phone 930.

>'oUce to Contnirtors.
Bids will be received until .Monday 

noon, December 20, 1909, at the office 
of R. E. Scott, architect, for the erec
tion of two business buildings for T. 
H. McCloskey and L. F. Heltzler. The 
owners reserve the right to  reject any 
or all bids and require satisfactory 
bond of the successful bidder, should 
the contract be awarded.

Mr.aiid Mrs. J. E. Douglas
Mass« ari

No. 30, L  G>Dcgc Atcbo«

, +

+

: î
1 +

' î
4*
4-
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4-
4-
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4*

L tR U ER  T l l \>  EVER.
"I can 't tell now what the 

books on FVbruary 1 will show, 
but it seem s to me that the de
linquent poll tax list this year is 
glng to be larger than ever," 4« 

■aid County Tax Cdllector .Me- +  
Connell Friday. The county has +  
only 2.'>00 names on the poll tax K 
list. Do your duty today. Pay +  
your |M>II tax ^

4*
4’ 4*4*4*4*4’ 4*4*4*4*4*4*4*

A u g u st Ballanz
General Contractor 

and Builder
Kstiinates Given on S ho .t Notice

lotel
I f  M b

;
Ice
lions
ipiiitoi

W ILL G IV E F R E E
With every Xmas Present bought at their store

10 R ed C ro ss  S ta m p s

To many a poll tax receipt wouldn't 
seem a v try  suitable present for a | 
wife to give her husband. However, I 
arcordiug to Collector McConnell, a 
receipt was drawn up at the office ofj 
the county tax collector Friday In fa- j 
vor of a well known rural resident ofj 
this county on inatructlnnj fro.o the. 
man's wife, snd Immiry by th<̂  collecl- 
hlm s.ll reve.xled thè fat i that U w :is : 
to be a c>ui*tmaa presen:. I

"Bhoiilil my husband come in before 1 
Christm as fur the puritose of p.iying ' 
hia poll tax, manage In some way to 
hold his bai k. for this is a surprise,' , 
cautioned the woman. |

_____  ____ _ _ ̂  i

HKK F K tTH ER  HOt U 'lKK.

1 alriM*. Krnm Car Healer aad Hlaxcx! 
tbeut a Meinan** Threat. J

New York. N. V.. IW-ember 17. 
—-A liMig feather boa about the neekj 
of a woman passenger on sn Amsier-1 

' dam avenue ca r caught fire from tbej 
i car heater and blazed up. giving the 
' woman a bad fright and sta rting  a 
I small panic.

T*h# woman and a man. both well 
dressed, boarded the car at ftev'nty- 
aeventh street. The Incident hap- 

I pened when tbs oar waa passing Sev- 
emy-fourth street.

The woman acreamod aa the burning 
feathera touched her skin and aet firs 
to her veil. Her cot&panion put out 
the fire with hla hands before It had 
done serious damage. He said that he 
would make a complaint to the com- 
psay.

The man aad woman declined 
make Uelr names paMte.

to

Hart, 
Schaffner 
& Marx

fín e  Suits and Overcoats greatly 
Underpriced

We can save you big money. 

%4.00 Stetson Fancy Hats, $2.80

Probanilt & Raphael
‘T he Quality Store”

C.W.Cfewky, Prea, C. W !stk*il*>3. Vii. fi«.. L««i« C. lutloet, SelaioM
F. H. ESwardi, Srerrtary-Treatorer

WF «CU 'EM OURSELVES

Crowley-Sutherland Commision Co.
CagMal S2S.000 Swpiea $S,SS4

RaaM 2U-2U Exchsaga BaiUieg NORTH FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

If ysB kave aay live stock lo skip write u --o r skip first 
asd wc’U write ysn. -

Announce ment

Extraordinary
YALE THEATER 
A ll T h is  W eek

The Peer of them all

MARIE NIELSEN
Supported by

The Great Gilbo-Nielsen Co.

Tonight
The Bifar Feature P lay

“Under Two Flaggs**
Matinee Saturday 2 45

The Marriage of Mercy
Prices lOo and 25o

OhnnM of P lay  and Vaudeville Niflrhily 
4 blflr V aodsTille Featores Between Acts

Prices: 15c, 25c and 35c
M*red Seats at Owl Druir Store

I
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Christmas Leather 
Bags

Mesh Silver Purses 
For Ladies

Robérts (EL R.oberts
Finest Jew elry Store in the West.

Look into our M îndows 
and notice the clean
sanitary way w e keep 
our fruit. Lverything
good to eat in a clean 
sanitary style when it 
comes from

Màhson*s Sanitary Grocery
Phone 81

posiurncE m i
K I M i n i O H

♦  Í  t A ' f

HAHV HiKT OK ( IV IL IZ U IO ^ .

JiC L««i. F rr«chrr tUi»» V|MirtBien|.
Hoyiir Dweller«.

St Louts, Dec, 17.—But (or the 
<«>(upsrstivclr InconsequentUl esnl- 
t*Tjr plumhinE eixl nlckoldeoot. vsu* 
deville, saloons and moving picture 
««mventeoces, the cliff dwellers of 
pnm ordlal times possessed shout as

much clrlllsatioB as the ir successors, 
the si>art(nent-house dwellers. In the 
opinion of the Rer. Dr, 8. H. Waln- 
wright, presiding elders t>f the M eth-: 
odist Episcopal church. South.

“An Im portant difference lA” 
declared, “tha t there were no carj>ets 
In the cliff dwellings, and there are no 
children In the apartment-house.

TO 1 »  H  
OF C I K I I  S E R K E

1‘tiM O M U E  DFIMKTNKM DILL 
SK!tD I.NHI'KtTOR.

-Us" « - i i ç i  ■■

Christmas Liquors

For

FAMILY USE
W e recommend Mel
low Blouom  whisky.

•Valter ef AddHionsI Reate» I'nder 
CoBKideratioD and Reperì D ill 

Be Vade.

Complote stock of winos, b ran
dies and Cifrar».

Arch Light Saloon
T. H. McCLOSKY, Prop.

Poelm sater Blanchard has received 
Information from the iMietoffice head
quarte rs to the effect s  new Inspector 
will shortly be sent to this city for 
the purpose of making a report on 
additional carrie ra for this city. It 
will be recalled that the laat ina|>ector 
aent here relative to  the ca rrie r  prop- 
oaltlon made an adverse reirart on 
account of the lark  of proper sidewalk 
facilities. Information as to ]ust 
when this new- inspector will arrive 
has not been furnished.

Mr. and .Mrs. Kdward Barrow and 
IlUle daughter. Pbebia. «re in the city 
from Jackson. Tenn.

HoUdayi bcorsioiis
To

Ohioafiro. K a n s a s  
City* C o l o r a d o  
Spring« and to 
nearly all points in 
the Sontheast. 
December 18, id asil 20tk. 

Limit Jan. 16tb.
No transfer at Memphis. 
Very finest service. Union 
deiH)t eonm*ctions. Tlimujih 
car U) Memphis from Fort 
Worth It a. in. Dee. N. For 
full piirticula/s write.

P.A.AIIER,G.P.ST.A.
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

PIULE OF MENTAL BEWI'IRKD 

WILL BE FOKTH(OMl)iU.

VercknaU BUI Prsbnbly Vak« ITp 
Rslanre Absve Anioant h o v em . 

meni D ill Ei|>rnd.

The chances are t ix t  the poatofftrs 
will rem au  at Its present Imation 
after the lease exjilres on January  I. 
Mr. l,j>ndon has been furnishliig quar. 
ters free to the I'nlted Slatea, but after 
the present lease expires he will want 
lUUO a year, which Includes t'luu 
>ear for the hgbta. The govertunmu 
will hardly approve a gr*>ater expendi
ture than ISO« a year fpr rent, but the 

i merchants In that part of the city 
{ will likely make up the remaining 
11700 a year.

Of couiae, afte r the new federal 
building Is completed, the postufflce 
will nave headquarters In th s t piece.

JLiRkETM.

Kaa’pen SOFA. B E D

Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup
Any Amonat yon want from a gallon to a barrel.

P ro b an .d t Ä ILacphael
“The Quality Store'*

Grocery[DepartmentPhone 52

Our Christmas Furniture Display
Appeal t* all Tastes, aad oar prices conform to all parses

Parlor Table« 
Celia ret tea 
Hook Canes 
lib ra ry  Tohle* 
Auto Valets 
HishbtT.Ts 
.MumI«* Cabinets 
Muffin Stands 
Chiffoniers

Card Tables 
Curio Cabinets 
Turkish Rockers 
Library Desks 
Davenports 
I.,adies’ Desks 
Toilet Tables 
Huffeta 
Morris ('hairs 
Sewinif Tables

Reception Chair» 
Crystal Closets 
F ^ y  Chairs 
Shavinir Stands 
Cheval M irrors 
Writing Tables 
Tea WaRons 
[.«owboys 
F'ancy Rockers

Royal Vistas Ware
newest and 

Lieti in China*
The
prettieat 
ware, apprecia- 
ated the most by 
people of taste.

Piiced for Individ
ual pieces

75c to $5.00

Angelo Funiitiire & Undeitaidiig 
Company

Cash or Crodit

Tuberculosis
B ook

><»T v u o T  iio r s E  n  t o d x .

(o lW s.
PublUhcrs' Pr««a.

New York. Dec. 17.—The cotton 
market today opened steady, 2 polnst 
higher to 2 points lower. The bear 
crowd returned efforts to  break the 
list while the balls offered tom e sup
port. During the m orning the market 
was active and Irregular, with March 
telling around 15.24. A fter 1 o'clock 
the market declined, carry ing  May off 
to 15.51, or 10 itointa under the doe- 
ing figures of last night, on account 
of the report tha t the .National Gin- 
nert' .Astoclatlon placed the amount of 
cotton ginned from the growth this 
Reason to December 30, at 9.430,0(10 
bales. Prices rallied, however. In the 
last hour and the m arket closed at a 
net decline of 4 poluta tu an siB aiue 
of 9 points The ex|iortB for the tUy 
were 53,093 balea. 8 |k>1 stood at 1'. 10, 
Uverpool spot was quiet at 8.03 i.
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0*1* can be cured 
la your own boat«. 
It you know of war 
one auSoiios froaa 
Tuberculoila Ca
tarrh. Uruaabitla 

A*thma or any tbroai
tunc iroubta.or art yoac' 

a*If aOlirted. tbi* book vllfbolp
__ you to »cur*. Xven It youaro latbc advabead ttag* ot th* and reel

tkor* Is BO kop*. ibl* hook will (bow you 
bow otbor* bav* cured ibruMiveo atwr bil 
rostodla* tbey bad triad tallad. aod ISay 
bollcvad tbeir raa* hoioln*.

Writ* at ericotollicVoekerawiCeepeeT. 
MM Water Straat. Kalaaatuo. Mlcb.. aad 

they »IS rtadly acad y*a lb* book by r*- 
tara aaall lr«a, aad ala* a taaar.aa aapply 
•I tha Newr Traaf tnt. abaalataly Iras, (or 
tbay want erury aufTerar to bar* ibl* 
wooderful ranedy before It It too lata, 
Donx wait—wrUo todtr. It may mean th* 
aavlod or your life.

If You Bon*t Beliete it, A»k J. 1*. 
tPlionncIL

I I.«at vacant houses are to be found 
In San Angelo than any other city Its 
■Ite In the I'nlted States. J. P. O Don
nell. commercial agent of the 0:-leni. 
vouches for the fru fh fu lae tt of that 
atatem ent. and he la deferring the re
moving of b it family from Galveaton 
to San Angelo }iiat aimply because he 
It tru ly  puxzled on this question fol
lowing a searrh  of every real estate 
office In the city and careful obser
vation of the want columna of the 
daRles. which has now extended over 
three weeka He has even driven over 
every thoroughfare in the city, think
ing (lerhapa that there were some va- 
raiit dwelllnga not Hated with the real 
(State men or In the papers, but rvlth- 
cut avail.

“Taere hat not been s bouse adver
tised for rent in the San Angelo pa-

BalfanzBarberShop

Publishers' Press.
New Y’ork. Dec. 17.—The price inove- 

men! on the stock exchange was slow 
today. A general lack of S|>eculatlve 
Interest was found, but the undertone 
Wah strong. Ixruisvllle A Naslivlllu 
stock was tha strongest In the Louis
ville group advancing 2 points.

Stock In the I e a d n g In- 
(tuatrlals made fracflonsl gains Stork 
In the St. Paul Southern Pacific and 
Union Pacific gained fractlonxJIy. 
Utah copper advanced I point. Rork 
Island slock declined 1 irolnt the 'irk 
hour. London bought 5.000 sTi.vrvs 
Union Pacific stock. The Arbitrigs 
brokers around noon bought "1.044 
shares, principally Union Pacific vnA 
Southern Pacific. In the la»t l(o«f 
steel moved up. crosalng the 93 mart 
Denver and Rio Grand* atock inovid 
up I i»olnt. The m arket cloae.l atront 
but iractlve. .AH bonds strong. *'»0 
money was 4 7-8.

ED RUSSELL, Mansger

U. M. UAHBE.A 
Practical .Sarveyor 

AH kinda of Maps and Blue 
P rin ts done quickly and thor- 
ly satiafactorily. AH work abao- 
lutely guaranteed. Phone 94. 
W eatern National lUnk Bldg.

pert for weeks." s a js  Mr. O'Donnell. 
' and there'a not a vacant house listed 
In any of the real ee ttie  exchanges '

Misses .Marjorie and Ida Aldwell 
are siwndlng a few days In the city 
en route to their home In .Sonora from 
Austin, where they are stlendlog 
school.

We Want the Men to Read This
We have just received a large shipment of genuine Meer

schaum and French Brier Pipes. These are all select articles and 
we are asking a small margin of profit on them.

Our new lot of Mrs. Fiake, Courier Journal, La Rosa and Cu- 
barona Cifc<Ers make handsome sriits for your presents.

I f  .YOU are ti-yine to select a fine >ciH for your wife, sister or 
mother let us suiocest a Yisit to our “Curio Corner."

THE J. B. TAYLOR (aiOCERY
OLDEST A N D  BEST

;.“17-2IH ('limibourn** Stm»!

DILL YOU HAVE O.YEI SI KC!

Som«- One Dill H ate Plrnly to IMsk 
Baring liolldnjiu

D'hlle prohibition prsvalls In tsv- 
riAl countii>a north of San Angelo on 
the Orient, many of the clttiens In thst 
part of the sta te a re  determined not 
to be without a little  «itc-nogg or s 
little ''e traight" Chriatmaa. This cer
tified fart was gathered from an ob
servation made Friday afternoon whes 
about twenty gallona, at least, of "014 
Crow," "Coon lloHow," etc., was 
hauled Into the American Ktpre*« 
company's office and checked out to 
different towns along the Orient.

IN ,>OT M PKK.NTITI<M'.V

Tnungi-«| B aaghter ef Thnma< I s»* 
»»a Puai(M>iie, Aaptlal« Indeflnllrlj-

Boston. Dec. 17 — Scorning the 
time-honored feminine eupereiiU t 
that a wedding iioaliioned apolla i.i.v'C 
a budding roniance. .Mias Dorolhy I '» ' 
•<m, the yoiingiMt of the daughter* 
of Thomas I.awBon, has electrlfl'd  * 
host of friends by putting off ' 
much-heralded w«>ddlng to Harold Mr- 
fa ll  until an Indefinite future dat‘ 

Mr McCall la now In D'aahli’t:’ '■ 
state on a buelneea trip , and at k» 
home Hi D’lncheeter no definite d«" 
for his marriage was known, nor •»*

M»lb

I re
cl

•  reason given for the |»oat|<onr'- nt.
Mlaa laiwaoii to travel throng* 

Holland, and then through S|»aln be
fore she reaches laindon. The en- — 
ment is not brok>m. That much »■* 
' >(M'h«d for today by all thoe*’ 
necied with the family.

It
fidi

Ballinger Peeple VUit Herr.
A Ikviiae, a proopawtive mlHi 
ef Ballinger, aeaosn pan led f n < 

tamtiy, spent Friday In San Ar ’- i '■ 
doing ttmm Ch.'-aatmaa aWppItM

alt fitbi
. I.
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»f» Xm as Presents
For Mother, Sister, Sweetheart, 

Father, Brother and Friend

N ew  Fiction Our Bibles
Our lino of Fiction is 

most complete. M an  y 
volumes of the siime title 
in varied bindings, mak- 
inutile price within the 
reach of all.

We claim the larRest 
line in the city—any size, 
price and color to suit. 
P rayer Hooks, Hymnals, 
P rayer Heads and Catho
lic Books, A varied as
sortm ent.

A  Beautiful Line
Of Box Paj>er, B urnt 

Wood, Pyro Sets, Chil
d ren ’s T o y  Books and 
Hand-Painted V e l v e t  
Xinaa Novelties.

Gilt Books
Our line o f Harrison 

Fisher, Howard, Chanler 
Christy, Underwood, Ri
ley, G reers and other 
standard authors is very 
complete. All of their 
books in stoc'k

Visit Our Store
Our Prices Suit Everyone

Jankers
Tlie Place to y«ur Xmas Present

206 S. Chadbourne St.

»HE OF ffiO coons 
STMmilGRHSES

( '«••H art D m f Nhtir Atm^o U  U he 

Tru Awa> W itt Karh

Parrluitr.

w ii iK K  TO B i’V h i ;d TROSS 
niKlSTMAH STA-RPS.

Holmes Stationery Co.
A. C. Janke's Hook Store.
C'. H Hemterson tc Co.’i  Store. 
Patoiit-Gaithar Co. 
Haker-HeiiiplilU Co.
El. It. I.,efrel.
C> iitral Dru({ Store.
Cot-Hart DruKt.
Pioneer Drug Store.
Con<-tio Drug Store.
Owl Drug Store.

4* +  +  +  4**i*4* +  4** i*4’ +  4* +

Through an agreem ent with Cos- 
U art, the <lrug nieu. It It exi>ected that 
thou tand t of Red Croat Stam itt will 
be distributed In San .Vngelo In addi
tion to methods used by others. That 
firm will hereafter give 10 Red Cross 
Stam|)s with each purrhase.

Misses Allein Pierce. Lillian Perned 
and .Myrtle Kincaid, and T A. Kincaid 
and Ward Brooks of Ozona. and Mrs. 
Jessie .McDonald of Sonora, com|>osed 
a iMirty of C hristm as shoppers In San 
Angelo Friday.

I'KARS FOR JKFF.

Fx-( haiiiplon Corlietl Relíete« >egro 
' He«t Man In I'nmlng Hont. 
i .New York. De<‘. 17.—Jam es J. Jef- 
I fries arrIvMl here today from Kurope 

('orhett has fears for Jeffries in the 
¡ k'ourth of July go » 1th Johnson In 
: California, so he says.

R I/./.tR D S  |>  JKRsTV.

That 1« ^tiiry llu iilers t r e  Krliiglng 
Huck From >orth Part of Mate.
Mont«Ialr. .V J.. I>ec. 17.—Hunters 

returning from the northern part of 
the sta te  re|M>rt large birds of prey 
In neighborhoods where game is 
plentiful. The Identity of the birds 
has puzzled Io«'al ornithologists. It 
DO« develops that the birds are buz- 
zardk. Some m easure four feet from 
tip  to tip  of the ir outstretched wings. 
Their presence In Northern .New Je r
sey Is unusual, and la attributed to 
the U rge quantity of game.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
L ittle  M oney—Largf) R e tu rn s

R A T E S
One T im e..................One Cent a Word
Three Time.s..........Two Cents a Word
Seven 'rim es..........Four Cent a U ord
One-half cent a word each subsequent 

insertion.
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I POSTED—WARNING NOTICBl—Keep I 
oft my prem ises: Glenmore farm,!

I O arduer farm  on South Concho, | 
Spooner place and Lake Concho. 
Plahlng. hunting, trespassing will be 
prosecuted. Charles B. Metcalfe.

Angelo Paint Company to 
j^igicr th a t room; they have the F'OK SALK—A scholarship In Draugh- 

on’s Practlcnl Hustneaa College. Will 
sell cheap if taken a t once. Inquire 

J « t 'r e c e iv e d  the prettiest line of pic- The Press-.News office.

i BETTER THAN HOT SPRINGS—I Ward off the ailm ents of old age by 
re lnv lgora t'-g  the body by use of 
8C P E R -H b!irE D  DRY VAPOR Baths. 
The la test approved scientific method 
of treating  all the ailm ents of rheu
m atic origin, dropsy, obesity, Bright's 
disease and nervous troubles. A par
lor for the adm iulatration of those 
treatm ents baa been fitted up at con 
siderable expense by Mrs. Adeline 
Branch, a t 137 West College avenue. 
Mrs. Braoch Is a skillful operator and 
solicits the patronage of the public. 
Tbe medical profeealon Is also invited 
to co-operate, th is method of tre a t
ment DOW being Indorsed by many 
phyalcians who have auoceasfull: 
used I t

WA.MTIR.

WA.NTED—TO ren t three rooms for 
light housekeeping. .No sick people j 
or children wanted. Phone 931.

AS IF IN PRAYER.

MF;XI( AN Ml RBFRFR C U 'D IIT .

Man AVhit Killed tiuxem or'« S«in Re. 
turn« to Torreen From the I'. N.

•Mexico City .Dts- 17 -A dispatch 
from Zacatecas says tha; Muelo Mar
tinez. who m urdered Mberto .Vrec-lilga, 
son of ei-0< i\ernor Arechiga of that 
sta te  several months ago. has t>een 
capture«! a t Torr»«»n and will be re- 
fiiflWl to Zacalecat for trial.

Martinez made his escape Immedi
ately afte r committing the crim e and 
no trace  of him could be foun<l until 
he was located in Torrt-on. He Is aaio 
to have arrived there only re-enily 
from the m ife d  Sfafes

Phone 27i> for sweet cresm .

m suldlng «ver In West Texas. 
t<lo Paint Co.

EkMie 7CS—Angelo Paint Co., to put 
tat th a t glass.

famous Mound City Paint a t An-1 
lid Paint Co. I

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE — S terl'ng  
City, Carlsbad and W ater Valley. 
Leave Landon Hotel every morning. 
Rent cars by the day, hour o r trip. 
Tom t  Will Saveli. Phone 772 black.

mi'lAise worrying, go to Angelo Paint 
they have It. I

INiS

SAI.K 230 acre* of sta lk  Pekl. 
|reM  J. .M B., care Preaa-.Newa, San 
|clo . dAw

SALK - A life scholarship In the 
Angelo Business College Inquire 

fh« Press-News.

Ht  a n d  g r a v e l ,—Excavating and 
adatlons. bouse« moved and any- 
|g  in the teaming line. Jim  Cum
ula. _______________

pt SNI.K tTOO diamond ring for 
ki; 1230 cash, baiarne on six 
nths' time. Address box 403, San 
I'do. Tsxas.

' fOR 8AI,E—170 acres flrst-clasa land 
two miles south of Mereta, on Eola 

I road. Would take 11000 or 11200 In 
ood San Angelo property at cash pries 

¡FOR RENT—Two new modern brick 
buildings each 15x90 feet, on North 
'hadbourne street.

Aged Mr«. Ilacbring, Whs l.ited  Alone,
Found Bead by Her Neirhiior«.
New A’ork. Dec. 17.—.Mrs. Rosin i 

(fiiehring. a widow, 72 years old. wno 
llvetl alone at 317 Stockton at<-«et, 
Williamsburg, was found dead in l« "l. 
She owned the house in whh-h sh- 
lived Slid «>ther property and wav me
thodical in her habits, rising s t  J v. 
m. each clay and going to be«1 «' 
p. m.

A week ago Mrs. (luehrliiK toul 
t.-'vhicora thu she had a pre'i’onttion 
th.'ii she was about to die. in h"r 
sleep, «he said, she saw angels hov
ering above her and she also say a vls- 
Ithi of her husband, who died several 
years sgo, beckoning to her. Milk 
and roH* were left In front of her 
kitchen door each day and when the 
things were still there s t 10 o'clock 
In the morning neighbors feared that 
Bonierhing had happened to her. TheyWE HAVE several nice lota In Angelo ^

Heights to sell cheap and on eirny I <>"
erma, o r would trade for small resi-
lanes d o ss  In.

HASSELL. BULLOCK «  CO.. 
W sstsrn National Bank Building..

reply. An entrance was forced amj 
the woman was found dead In bed 

I her hands clasped as If In prayer an«l 
' her ey««# o|>en. Ambulance Burgeon 

Moskowii«. who was anmmoned from 
the F.aslern DistrlcA Hospital, said ah< 
bad been dead several hour*.

A brother. John Heller, fcKtk'charg; 
of the body

I III ilk  Ir r«-m. Phono 911.

HARRV ». NEW.
Ilarry  IA. New, Im lisna's representa- 

Itre  on tbe Republlcan national i-om 
mllt«*e, la «vne of the niost prominent 
reebtents of liidlann|H>M!; ami waa pub 
llsher «f tb* ,T«>iirii«l of th sl City for 
many years Mr. Ne» wa» liorn In In
dia napolta, I>ee. 3t. DCVH. ,

P L  I,ewta of Boston, n ut ta  Bal- 
l'nger Friday on busln< Jt

R W liOWi of Hule, arrived in th< 
F . - '  ;■ on busi -too.

Il

S H O R T
S T O R Y
\V<* want t«i rptiiB'«* t»ur stock in a v»*ry liniittul tiiup. 
W’v li«*j;iii ttiiHoiTow, Sat unlay. Tlic prict* rctluction 
on niaiiy l)n*ssc,v;, t'oat Suits and Coats to inateh, 
.\Iis.Nc.s’ and Ladies* Separate Coats, Ladie.s’ Separ
ate Skii*ts aial iiiaiiy <ttlier lines liejiin at onee.

Come to O lir  store Satiirilay—ask t<i see the
luadies’ oiie-pieee <lrt*sses, iiiark(‘d . .$7.50 and $4.98 
Ladies’ separate eoats, iiiurkt'ti upwards o f . . ,  .$5.85
Misses’ s(‘parut(‘ eoats, m urketl.......................... $9.85
Ladies’ eoat su its .............................. and
Miss«*s’un«l siHitll Ladies’ faiiey worsted dresses $3.98
Tin* ahovi* items shouhl he of s|>eeiul interest to you.

Otlier values, ttsi. You’ll initi»‘e amon^ the many 
items oil display in our house tiiat the priees are ahso- 
hitely et»m*et—tin* loWi-st in the city. Come to see 
us tomorrow, 'I'ln* hiisii-st little store jn Sail Angelo.

PATOUT-GAITHER
COMPANY

Entrances Beauregard and Chadbourne Streets

I
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San Angelo Livery Stable
J . T. G A K K F r r r  l  OO PropneUvrs 

(Succeuors to Cain Ac Gillispir)
J. T. Garrett« M anager 

The Livery Stable ofSan An^g-elo 
Phone 68

FRESH DRIED FRUIT
Allflvinds to be had at

Max Pantel & Co.
Phone 394

Christnas Home Going

I>)W rates to your old hoiti«*. Tickets on sale Dec. is , 
IB, Limit for return  .lamiar.v l<>. Write us. We will 
cheeriully furnish Informati«m in regard to rat«s, con
nection«, etc. Chair ear« and slwpv-r« from San Angelo.

J. D. DOTTERER,
City PzMenger Agent

PHONE 491

■■■■■.■ Í ' VI

Read All the News in the PRESS-NEWS
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Co«-H»rt Dru« Co. handlM  
Oilhuol«y'B Iri»b ’ dukmvnt, ami 
th « ; back it up « Ith  what might 
b« c*ll»<l a guvtrnm oat bond. In 
fact, a guarani«* cwrtiUcnt* gu*a 
with «r«ry buttU , to  th* « ite o t 
tha t if U ilhool«/'« Iriah U ni- 
m«ut do«« not cur« KcMma, 
Kh«umatiam. in any form. Salt 
Kh«um, Luiubago or any akin 
ailm ent, you ar« out notbiug. aa 
th« d ruM iat you bought it from 
will giy« back your mon*y amt 
take th« ceriitlcat« tor hi« pay.

The m atter ia entirety  in your 
handa «II.IIOOLKY IIUMH
L m « l ;^ T  t o.

Sk 1‘anl, Minn.

TO KNTKK TUXT ROt K OVER t .  S. 
A L. Railway.

Jim Kemp
Has the only rotfular Cab 
Suuut in tho city. Has a 
Hack on the s tm 't  all the 
time. You can tfotosltsM» 
and reat assured that you 
will be called in time for 
any train. Ha*r»ra*ie lutn 

died, just call

Jim Kemp
Cab Stami Pbone 
Reiidence Pbone

48
82S Black

WORK NEARLY FINISHED
t 'o aa tm rtlen  Earrea of >rw Line tre  

la SlirM «( Town Kridge Ht»
Ja»t Hc«-n Kinlsiird.

The arrival of the firat tra in  on tha 
tXmeho, San Saba A Llano Valley 
railroad with the rum bling of cara and 
whiatling of the engine will aerve as 
aC hrisau tts  gift to the cltiaena t>f 
Paint Hoik and It has been arranged no 
that th is will take place on the dawn 
of Cbrlstnias m orning in that hustling 
little luetropolts of tha t section, ac
cording to  I'niled State« Marshal 
Fleti^her. who left San .\ngelo for 
I'a in t Ktk'k Friday, afte r a short stay.

It will be the biggest Christm as day 
that little city has ever kuown and In 
api>reciatlon thereof the annual holi
day oelebratkrn will Juat be tripled.

The conatructlun forces of the new 
railroad are  In sigh t of Paint Kiklt 
and within the ne*t week the track , 
will have be.-n ciunpleted that far. The 
bridge across the t'oncho river has i 
just been finished.

Fulton Market
Tbe Best Meats in 

tbe City.
Pbone 258 Beguregard Are.

»KO/.»> HTIKF IN LIPIKOVr.

Mae ef the R«‘«ienH-r and M anjiiellr' 
Car K err)’» Crew lowed to l*«rC J

i Frie, P a . elVr. 17. The last doubt I 
j ctHicerning the fate of the Uessemer |

3
X

Pearl Rye 
No Headaches

EDDIE MAIER

IKE COPELAND
THE TINNER

C u  Handle Any Job [ia| His
Line. Yo«r Buiaess Solidted
'*'«st of the Preas-News Offlc«. 

Pk«ae

and Marquette c a r  ferry No. i  waa re
moved when the sta te  clsh tug ('om- 

, imvalre Perry towed the ca r ferry'« 
l'f.>boat No. t. containing nine dead 
Nkll.s. Into the port of Krie 

Sivme sitting on the seats and o ile r s  
huddled up Id the bottom of the 

raft all were froxen «tiff. Fou* am
bulances met the tug at the dork and 
t ie  todies were n*moved to Coroner 
Ifanly 's morgue. Later they wer«

' Identified
t Joaeph Shenk of Conneaut. the 
! smallegt man In the party, was the 
first to  auccunih to exposure. Others 
of the shipwrecked crew, evidently 
with the Intention of keeping the 
spark of life in his frail body, hud
dled UD to|> of and about Shenk and 
were found frozen la  that poelrion 
when tha boat was diactrvered.

J U  KStiN ON M irN t'w s S T \N I).

CIve«

CAROLINE L. MITt HELL, M, ».
PrwcUc« Limited U* 

OAstaIrtea. Hwewse« «< »««we« 
and ChIMea.

Offlc« O T « r  Owl Drug Stör«. 
Houni la  to  U  a. m . 1 to  S p. m. 
Offtre Pboao m .  Raolden,-« »Ä
(FOraverly Aa«M ant Phywtciaa 

M at« tasaiM Asylum. 
Aiastla i

Tektlmeny in '»all Broacht By 
i .'»Uler.
I TVvelopments in the .Aldwell-Jack- 
«on suit In d istric t court wer« few, 
an 1 *te only im portant w ltneis put on 
the stand during the da.v was L. R. 
Jackson, the defendant, who testified 
for more than an hour In the after- 

, a ten . H it testim ony closed the tria l 
I >'• the day. and it will again be iak»a 
wp ^ tu rd a .r  lucm tng.

Monday is tbe day set for the hear
ing of the cage on the crim inal dock
ets. but th is suit wilt be concluded 
first. This csoe w in cootinue th rough 
Monday and perhaps Istar ia to  th« 
week, notw ithstanding tbe fact that It 

' waa thought tt would he given to the 
, Jury to decide Saturday

Central!

Give Me!
Santa Oaus

Phone
No. 60

Dear Little Friends:-
I  have ju st arrived from the North Pole and have my telephone in Pioneer Drug Store show win

dow. On Saturday I  will be there all day, and on school days I  will be there from 3:30 to 5:30 in the a fte r
noon. Call me up and tell me what you want me to bring you. If you have no phone come to see me and 
tell me about your wants, or if you live too far, w rite  to me. Call for “ Santa Claus.” Phone your old 
friend, SANTA CLAUS.

N. B. Santa Claus will keep all orders on file a t our store.

Our lines in the different departments are complete, and are guaranteed to be 
as low as any catalogue quotations in the countir. We urge you to buy early and 
let us keep your gifts in our HOLD-OVER ROOM for you until Christmas.

MMiNs I .IW IN « , MH NTKV.

Drs, Sands & Proctor
TrapiM-r way. P ar Krari 

I r r  (iwinc.
S "  ■ i :

a: «table v ic cu ric "  - w «u !!■ 5 -! n>'" " 
i- ' r d i ;  by aa  ol.i trn rer. who 

t  ’■«* o all (ur-Saarlng

tk-wc -acha 
laNHi and Ha!'

Vnimal-

THE PIONEER DRUG STORE
Opposite the Post Office Phone 60

J o f

118 (

C, A. Hi

P. L. Lewis of Boston, went to Bal
linger Friday on busiaesa.

Ben Boone of .Alaska, haa arrived in

R. W. Lowe of Rule, a r iire d  In the 
city rrid ay  on boainesa

R. Nixon went to Mlles Friday on P. J. Hendaraon of Camero;. left 
a business trip. Friday aJternoon for Dallas.

Mlw Pearl Thompaoa returned to
the city to appear as a  witness in a her home Friday afternoon, after be-
clvil su it which w«ll be tried  In th e ' ing In th is city for a few days viait- 
dlstrlct court during th is season. | ing.

Mr«. Geo. H. Tracy of OkUhoma 
City, returned to her home F.-iday 
afternoon, after visiting relativea In 
tilts city for several daya

Mias Adaltns Murrell went to her 
tom e In Dallas Friday afternoon. *-«t 
le in g  in this d ty  for several dayi r>  
iling friends sod relatives.

I We repi 
■ • tte n tio  

bustneKi

Don’t’Wait Until You Are Injured. 
Dan’t Wait Until Sued for Damages. 
Don’t Walt Until You Are 111,

» ery

;._r -C‘ -.sa
ri h i i» «mee
if t;. is ■ i»f tbe 

hi iwiì and ■■ “ ..irk ,1 of 
-1  wtde ¡.»r th* great -r of

C-j...« ali’ng tUelr wr - bp» Mr.
' rih^naklll seys fhaf thè « .ile fam- 

■ ■•iis" aev îCa iie leavlng thr 
aa he has «rea more than 

h ■ dred  l«aving n»war>l or in thè 
- -tt -a*t witkln Ike last

Re«l K.lale T rsa.fer.,
Paul .Ab«irar g  m ie  l'oapaay a 

r«|M>rt recorded f'ec i7:
J B Halyer et al to Henry E< k«rt. 

tlJM  Coawys tot 1< la Work A. 
ghevpord's addition.

Wm. Ferguson et «z lo Mr« Martha 
Brkert •tg.g&t Convey« sarvey JM. 
Johann R«a»«r. t-4 arre«

M. J Stacy to C. W Reeder. I li* *  
C««v«y« M a A. t. 7. «ad ». In Moch 
« MarT »  Blam addittaa 

C. H MMTick t*  Mr* hogs M«rsaa. 
ItK t Caavsya lot ^  la Mach t. Fra 
ry'a addHlom

Aetna IJie Insuiance Co.
Accident and Liability Department

Hartford, G>nn.

Take Out an Accident Policy Today. 
Take Out a Liability Policy Today. 
Take Out a Health Policy Today.

I pedal 
rompt

THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD
Writing Life, Accident, Health and 

Liability Insurance

lO
•^or r e i  
)il8. J

A o {

Î2H 280

M

£pom oar own Office«

n «& J a c k s o n

P a la is  '
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S A T rU > 4¥  JiO K M >ti, DKC. IH, D*.

The Western National Bank
Ban Aniralo, Texas

J . WUlia Johnaon, Prea. Louis L. P arr, Vice Pres 
R. H. Harris, Vice Pres.

Capital - - - $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits 85,000.00

$1 $5,000.00
Ample capital combined with the very best service

A. B. SH EBW O O D , Cashier

NEELEY BROS.

HAN A N G E L O  r B E i 8 . N I W S PAGE 8ETEN

C AH LE INSPECTOR 
m m  FRAGTORED

¡Leading Grain Dealers
i*

)We Deliver
Phone 176

• Si . L. M e r t z , President C h a s . W. H o b b s , Vice«Presiden 
R. A. H a l l , Cashier H e r b e r t  O ’B a n n o n , Ass’t. Cashie

San Angelo National Bank
SAN ANGELO. T EX A S

S270.000.0®

L. S C O T T , A rch itec t
Office 106 1-2 Chaclbourne Sreet, Over City DruK Store
le 983 Besidenoe Phone 662-Gtreen

S. DAVIS & GO. G BO CEBIE8, G B A IN  
A N D  H A T

O rders from^Ekist Hill Elspecially Solicited.
IPAUUNNC STECrr PHOHtINO. S4S

ts s .

Joseph Spence, Jr., Abstract Co.
118 Chadbourne Street. “ACCURACY” OUR MOTTO.

C. A. Kroome R. l in n trr  t '.  C. k irk p a trirk

C. A. BBO O M E &  C O M P A N Y
Wf> represent the best F ire  and Tornado Insurance. Careful and prompt 

^attention is given to ail business in trusted  to u... We will appreciate your 
I business. Office opposite l.andon Motel. Phone 94.

Bee man Studio
!Maker of hiRh grade

PortraitM, Poat Card« and Views
Ipecial attention given to Kodak finishing. Mail orders 
romptly filled. Throe doors north Baker Hemphill’s up stairs

Phone 874, black

!o to Angelo Auto and Repair Go.
•’nr repair work on your car, also Gasoline and Lubricating 
)ils. Free storage to customers. I’lenty of room for all.

¡Angelo Auto &  Repair Co.
O. P. POE, Jr., Proprietor

WILL BAIIi; HER 
F R I  FURERAL

KING LEOPOLD RA kES kSPUAUR. t KI.MTY 
DIN ARY IMM'IEENT.

The west 
lins from 
into .New 
■»id wave.
*k 13 be>
’•mercury 
A generai
• s ,  J<ew I 
.  epn> reiurneu s  veraict lor tae
value of the trousseau.

B A L FA N Z  F U E L  C O .
[>‘t Us Kevp You Warm

McAlester Fancy Lamp Coal Wood of all'kindt

Telephone 426 303 N. Chadbourne St.

a  HIUZOS V A L L ^  
-NOT HE HOLS. !“

ANGRY AT DAUGHTER IS NOT GONTEMP

I2b 280 Oak.H S treet Phone No. 705

A(TOK.H OK TIUEVKSr

.tc trc’.H l.eses Dog WItk tiem-Htudded 
Teeth I Dug Returned.

New York, Dec. 17.—Miss Jose
phine Howard, a  beautiful actress, 
who hopes to get a good part in “The 
Arcadians." about the time th is is 
printed, did iose her diamonds, bi|t j 
not in the oid hackneyed way of 
leaving them in the cafe or at Sker 
ry’i.

Her Jewels were set in the teeth of 
s  prlxe bull dog given her by a .Us- 
tlngulshed Englishman. She left her 
sumptuous sparHnents a t No. 6r> Cen
tra l Park West to take the dog for an 
airing and when they were in the park 
two men stole the dog.

Topsy (that's  the dog) was re
turned to  Miss Howard's apartm ents 
with two teeth tha t had conUVned the 
diamonda and aeveral more teeth that 
had been filled wlh gold, all pulled 
out. The two men wore dark alouch 
bats, and might have been thlevee or 
actors.

"Toiwy was given to me by the Hon 
Chester Ashburn. a dlstlngulahe,! 
club and society man fo London.” aahl 
Mtaa Howard, "and rather than  offend 
xu»h y tending Jewelt in the «onven- 
tional way, he took advantage of my 
well-known lev* for d.)gt and ha.; the 
genia aet In Toiiay'a teeth

' Publiabers Presa.
'»ach be ' Sew York. Dec. 18.- 
lu g h te rs  I It stated today th a t

E. McIVER ROSS
ARCHITECT

Room 14, Headersoa-Roberta KIdg., P. O. 441, Kan Angelo, Texas.

P-1 mon-

Model Paint and Paper Store
A. T. KKACII, I'rop tieU r.

Palai«, Olla. D ell Pa|K>r, IMciare I 'ram rs, Glass, T am lskes. RrssiYea, 
Window Mhadrs and All k inds of Painter«’ HappID«

Christmas Pictures (B ì i  s to c k )

Window Glazing
Ju s t to sfcow yon bow cheap we work, we will sell yen window 

gla«m Use 41*»d, tor iOe. l.et u« d* yonr gtaiing.

F E IR S  III KGI.AKt SEI.I.S HGI SE.

Court’s Seiitenee Displeases .New York 
Xan.

New York. Dec. 17.—Hartwell S taf
ford. a .New Y'ork pnblither. wants to 
sell his home in Hackensaek. N J.. 
be«au#o Judge Milton Demarest im
posed only a year'a aentence upon a 
burg lar caught in the Stafford home 
Mr. Stafford advertises bis house for 
ta le  thua:

"I bought this house for a home. It 
la Idoal in loeatlon. arrangenw-nt and 
convenience and I hate to eell it.

"I captured a burg lar a few weeks 
ago At the tr ia l Judge Item ares' 
seutenced him to one year. In a abort 
time, therefore, he will be anmng 
sa  again. If 1 take a gun to protoct 
Mvni-lf I will probnbly get about t« 
yeai- I do not think the odds are 
fa ir, coaaequently 1 get out."

It wr-us 
there

tru th  In the report from Aus.^

The Men s

Gift Store
We have on display a large and beautiful line 

of MEN’S Useful Xmas Presents. You are sure 
of pleasing him if you select HIS present 
from Our Choice Stock. Buy early before the 
Xmas rush. We are offering special induce
ments to customers in Clothing and Overcoats.

Our Store will he open A fter Supper from 
Thursday till Xmas

Hunter à Alexander
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Lakeview Addition is Fast BeconÉg an AdiBiofl o( BeauHiil Homi
Presents for Men

It i> hard to d»*ride what to ffive a
man. This iL-̂ t will help you. Here arv pn-j^nt.'* that 
men like and vre win take pleasure in sho\^ing
t h e m  w h e t h e r  v o u  h u e  o r  n*.»t.

!*•*• I t  lié» '►es^eirre I»
•oiiA M to n  la  M at. «AM*. Uv- 
t a é t r  s n j  a a 4 MA»r good cot- 
o n  golA ptetoA AocAloo. oAKo 
A« • .*  hr

entrai!

Vie Are Having A  
Big Sale o f Women*s 
Suits, Dresses and Q>ats

o a lj  .................
ü^orioJ 0 tU r  Moo'» SoogooAor 
do( coaipoooA of S esg w éo n
mad Sogvontra to 7 5 c

€ 4 ^ V' -%  ^  Alo

ao(cA. oal7 ...........
■ro'« CAnlrr ’»oapro Arr» la 
•oiKl co lon , g m o . Aloo. «Alto

— $ 1 .2 5goM ptaioA bocAioa
o S  <>Bj«t ^oopooArrs tAo 

Alad «ItA lAo arrotcA la lAo n -  
tnoM  oeA*. 
for -----

ve
inta Gaus

T h i s  s a l e  w a s  a d v e r t i s e d  f o r  t w o  d a y s ,  F r i d a y  uq(|| 
• S a t u r d a y .  D e s p i t e  t h e  r o l d n e s a  o f  t h e  w e a lh e r |  
v e s t e r d a v  o u r  K e a d y 't« » - \N  e a r  s e c t i o n  w a s  aii 
b u .« y  a s  a  b**e h i v e ,  T l i e  v a l u e s  a r e  s o  a p p a r e n t  
t h a t  i t  c o u l i l  m i t  b e  o t h e n v i s e .  •

5 0 c

^Vnd ttnlay we lo**k for a much greater demand fort 
the.*̂ * Ijargains titan on yestenlay. Not all thoge 
who have seen have purchased. But many more N 
tlian half di<l S4» and today there will be als>ut the|4 
.•»ame ratio of purcha-sc-rs.

liJ

G instm as Neckwear
rSowonA Si^A t-le-Aoo* TWo lo o o rr« «  ooA «;d« t t r l n .  pot op to CArot-

Ho wooM corto lo tr liAr ooo ^  ̂  0 0
Ooly ......................  .....................................................
StiA t-to-liooiH to «Std co lon  to pto proof Brogoiio« MiAs. Zie »liA
T )n  of oil Atado aod p o u rn «  lor ooty ...........................5 0 c

none
to

Any of these Presents will Please Him.
. $ 1.00 
$6.00 

$ 1 5 .0 0  
. $ 5 .0 0  
. $2.00 
. $ 1 .5 0  

$2.00 
$ 1.00 

$ 2 5 .0 0
V potr of no* dn>M SAo m . oocA «• ««  «rll tor ................$ 6 .5 0

Children’s Shoes.

Goid plaird Coff Uok« la apretó: dooigas for
SOc. Zie to ..............  —
Goooio* C^oor Lop Roteo to pioto ood t ta e f  dntgoa.
t :  te  to ------
LootAcr SoR Toao or GlodMoor Bog. 17 '-*
to -
Foor* V nt* lo ligA: ood dorA pottrroo. SlTUt, lo.
to . . . ...........................
Aateewbde Cop íb « roTcortT» or cordoroy wAA n r  
ru p . I :  ** »'S
UOr d n ««  Tl-Roar t'oiloro tAo Alod tAot oo«d Oo 
polltog
Ote or o AoU doMO tUgt« U nos SAirta. tl.> i
t o ......................................................... . ----
Holf dooro coéored Shtrts la oor Coorbo Arood. C
volo* for ............  ..............
A n«B)BOilo Oerreoot to tbr rlght atri* ood goods.
ssn«t t» ...............  - ..........  ..........

Wr A on tAo lorpM« mocA to tAo city; « •  Aoodlr aoly oporiolty 
•cA ao oro toood to ÜM A«g cuy stor»« W« oodoratoad tAo 

ort at ftttlog roa« c o m e tí; ,  ood roo «U1 fltet p rlcn  Acr« oo tha Ant 
B o k n  of Sbon  oo AigArr -Aoo yoo poy for ochte n o m i  :tor «Aon 
tOoe oj» suaaa OMoy itood t« a n tm  «f tAa apm oity oAo* 
rA U d m  o s o o n  p rtcn  (l.dO. t i  M. tt.TS $ 2  5 0

■ < ‘I

.T-df-J

T h e  g a r m e n t s  t h a t  w e  a r e  a d v e r t i s i n g  a t  s u c h  r a d ic a l  
p r i c e  r e d u c t i o n s  a r e  b y  f a r  t h e  I n i r t  v a l u e s  th a t  
w e  h a v e  e v e r  o f f e r e d  t h e  |M *ople  o f  t h i s  c i t y .  ( hie 
. s p e c ia l  n u i i i l t c r  is » i  T a i l o r e d  S u i t  a t  f 7 . 5 o .  a  v a lu e  
t h a t  w o u l d  b r i n g  in  a n y  m a r k e t  i n  t h e  c o u n t r y  
m o r e  t l i a u  d « » u b le  t i l e  p r i e e .  W e  r v e e i v e i i  rht-ui 
a  f e w  d a y s  a g o  b y  e x p i v s s .  O u r  N e w  Y o r k  b u y e r  
f tm u t l  t h e m  iu n l  r u .s h e t l  t h e m  t o  u .s. T h a t  i.>> the 
r e a x 'U  t h a t  w e  c a n  .m *11 s u c h  g«M»d gixsl.«» fo ;  mi 
l i t t l e  nioiM *y. W 'c  b u y  t h e m  r i g h t .

''Vagiic.-
t 'ornc a.s » arly t»Hlay as you ciui. You will find tliel 

store cio\vd**d if vou waii until late.

Dear Little Friends:-
I  have ju st arrived from the North Pole and have m 

dow. On Saturday I  will be there all day, and on school day
noon. C a l l  me up and tell me w hat you want me to bring y
tell me about your wants, or if you live too far, w n te  to mi-

friend,
N. B. Santa Claus will keep all orders on file at our

U IP L U IE K S  \Ut  TI KAM I.D . JOHV W. T.IXX H t R t

g^tUifT-HcMpAin f'aMpaa) R racm ter. Spretai irtmt at tka Uawnacii 
K aiplofm . (aatea to TW. CHj.

^  BAAer-Hra>pbUl Compan; torkeyad: Jabo W. V a u .  apeclal agcatoftlt]
»w ry amployaa of (bat fina  Friday treasury d e p a r ta ts t .  wRA kiii.ü..

Our lines in the different departmenU are *
. .  I n w  a <  a n v  r a t a l o n i e  a u o t a t i o n s  i n  t h e  c o i m b  •”  « . « • «  o i ¡ v « u .  . « . . t  i « . «ä S  l o w  a S  a n y  C a l m o g u c  l |U U  ^  •<> tha t tAe arerag« aa i

let us keep your gifts h : le SIS« Sec the smile tAe clerks

THF
Oae way to keep tklags cAeerfal at : »f» «earing. It s lAe real turkey 

Aosse is to Aay tAe teat coal. We bare aaatle.
UcAIester oat Phoae as yoar orders . ■ .................  “
Saa Aageto Ice Col

comprehend «AM Ae really ;s 
to get.

W’. B. N ortoa « e n t to SmiUi
I'te cream all « in ter. Phone MS. | Piiday oa a b iu iaess trip.

m mST BESPECTS. SEVEN BIG WOLVES 
10 MBS. K. J . BAKEB: GA06BT IN THE NET

■  I 'M  ITTEAD I I  AI.RIL AT PRA»., \ A R  » E>4 E. PUtH»» .IGlIAiiT X %-  
B I T E B J ik  f H l  Ei H. » IV t l . Id  I  « IA  AEB.

I
Bet. J. W Mier Pa«. », ‘Isa Tr»A««r «««ai RtIL at «M-hlrleter (eaa ty . Sac- 

» ! » .«  I "a*e Fai- .-ed iax to iH tilac larm tat.
to « . R i.»  t-* ».rsie. h I. Plore.

'.H -

. «a i • •

..J- '/ni a t  tb e i 
N>«*d

= 1 ” .jitor cr
- I 1.2« I

'« ream.:] at
- .-1 Wlf». Hr«
t: 5 a'ciack tile

■i- ' • ». ' sapcer t 
'  ■-r < . c.rru«racy as #»■

: . r. -V-' l .  « T i.«  i j (  is ,r  A.« e rs t  j
- r  . . .T  srcB IS tA rjs Jar-1
'.'i. lost w erk" ceem erv rd  Bsoa ! 

MiW '.f ArAlcSc-Srr coaa-> *B S (K ^ - | 
tag Hi» Brw waff t. »r-.f f . i.->
has >uat te» a raosulrted •'The Aig-| 
gee*. ' . i e  t«a«A was tra pped  TAura- 

H gS-t. aad I reaffy *a»ak that I

Suggest

hM.nrrwtb cAaperr

T T'ie -
s.ar, oars t i j :  he aae th r j  

■; ke* Wra: T .ia s  tAe tordi
aow le  ng 'a-»*;»-! on aoft shelled I
>e< US . •..— -i. Í

( HBI ' . TAt ^ Frt AT l o t  POOR.
Í

t.w.'wd fr-.,-
•am »

T y . tc Í.  ̂ - r  »aoA» of the 
u's wad r_c te»»Rliy2 to AM 
111-» ». d  •steads «AlcA

h« ::*• of u - a  Roher amé kie 
t r tAm » apprapnat«  amt ftu to«  « e s  
f  Aii.Tas: te  the (Aou r  j Mte»»«-« of t t e  bs. tsUm  Army

All of rAe stMSAera of tka fsasUy | » tsn ad  tkoir ko-Ua ««iUcttosi casi- 
v e re  preaeat «itA the m  spu aa  a f  'ru g s  P rtda; i.» gf*e to t te  paar « fi 
P erry  BaAer af Seattle. W aah . aad | Raa Aageto a CAnataMO faast They > 
Mrs Patitaai RTtagfleld. a f  T.» ram i ' Aa«« te  aaA * tA« railecttoa toggerl

tn a y  « B l P rss td r  Pead 
to» IHyU Pee«.

«Ae «III reerh Aagale thaa  arar katoro Aei.««iag tAet tA»
Meaday. 'p ra e p e rir r  Aetog geaerstTy «Ajayad

Ma«y Aaasilfsl flarat a ffe rtsg s «fU At i r i d f  ■< to cM tnA ebtaae 
AaaAad tAe caaAe« aad a  larga o r t a g t i  ^ e ry tA te g  freai s peaay «p le area««- 
tonesred tAe rssasise  «  lAe g n » «  I W i a d i  T V  Aece «aa fiataá m jRm |
palt Asafsr« «er«* J . k. MaM%. C, a J  a f C% ^rwi»p« sad  TwOhU |
Bsc«Aa«. T  C  R tP a a i . E. IR e V s O p ’ t . O t V  P aap e^ed  m  thm d patod Ril 
gss M d  V  R. Mo«««. jcaap-U A e style |

as a Christmas Present to some 
friend whom you would like to see 
prosper and save a little money, 
the first payment down of $5, 
$10 or $15 on a lot in

LAKE VIEW

^ ^ H e ijjlils  Really Co.
Er E .

F i r s t  XiUoAAl B * a k  B a ild i iu r  
B A I L E Y  C H A S . T. PAUL

MBi.


